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have excelled in the production of superior cattie,
grains, seeda, roots, antd agricuitur.al implementé;
and that by furnisbing schools for the tecbnical
education of engineers and mechanics, and p rizes
and rewards to sudces8al students in competitive
examinations, succesa in tbis departiment wiii be
equally certain.

We fully agree wîth S. R. on tbe effecte of the
working of Trades Unions, upon the mechanical
and other industrial intercats of Great Britain ;
but, nevertheles, are convinced that to the techai-
cal education of the continental artizana, and
e8pecially of managers and foremen, muet be attri-
buted the marked progress made of late year8 in
many of ' heir mechanical departments of industry.

We think our correspondent wrong as to'the
effeets of 'the establishiment of scools of design in
Britain. In 1851, theLondon International Exhibi-
tion demonstratcd the fact that the art manufac-
turera and designers of Great Britain beld but a
very inferior position, as compared 'witb France
and some other continental countries. The states-
men of Britain at once made inquiry jute the mat-
ter, and shortly after establiEhed a Science and
.Arts depart.ment, with affiliated scbools of detign
in ail the great manufacturing centres, and what
waa the result? Why, the French conimisioners
to, the London Exhibition of 1862, reported to their
Emperor, that "'the art manufacturera of England
were. fot only equai, but in many respects super-

,ier, te the French workmen," se great bad been
the progress made during the eleven intervening
y cars. We might multiply testimony of a aimilar
nature, as te the effeet of these schools in Britain.

With ail respect for our correspondent's opinion
,W. other mattera, ve cannot but deem the London
MAecfanics' Magazine, and aise the London Engineer,
Engineering, and journals of a similar character,
flot only good, but t *le lbest of authorities as to
the necessity, or utility, of tcchnical schools to a
manufacturing country.

Hear what the London Engineer says, in answer
to a letter on this subject in the London Times:

',The present moment, tee, is ne ordinary one.
Thate which a few better instructed and farther
seeing men bave been nrging in these pages and
elsewhere-as well as by speech, fromn lime to
tume, îor years past--the urgent necessity for a
broid7-based, thorougb,. and efficient nationalized
system of technological educatien in Great Britain
and Ireland, has at last, and suddenly seized with
the Tuli force and pressing reality, upon the con-
viction of many men of the meut diverse avoca-
tiens, the moat different knewledges and speciali-
ties-the Mest opposite notions as te creeds and

q uestions of rudimentary and general- education.
The Paris Exhibition alone has net done this ; it

bas only been the lire that has Iighted up that

which has been smeuldering in- many minda, and
'with elowly grewing heat and conviction fer long
paist tume. Are ail these men-hundreda in nuni-
ber-many with as mach scientific ability and
practicai knowledge as any in England,***
Are they ail wrong ? -

46The urgency for a s ystem cf technical education,
in England. The want of this isfeit and admitted
by thousande who have neyer expressed their views

-in print-many wbo could net do so, but are flot
tbe less competentjudgea. We could naine scores,
taken from cvery brancb of manufacture and mn-
duatry, wbe entertain, and bave long, more or
leas, clearly donc so-views analogous te those
fearlessly cxpressed by the President of thle Insti-
tution of Civil Engincers-by many able mea
(English jurors) at Paris, and by Dr. Lyorn Play-
fair in his'temperate, and, upon the wliole, correct
and able letter, addressed to Lord Taunton."

The Engineer speake of a hundred special ini.
dustries, "« ail craving for more ligbt, better
knowledge," and refera te some continental insti-
tutions, suob as a special college for Weavers in
Belgium, wher£r ai thc intricacies of textile fabrica
and machinery, and thie principles upon whicb the
strengtb, the palttern, beauty of colora, of texture,
eof barmeny, &c., are taugbt by efficient profcssors
-theniselves taught in science and reared to the
art te which they apply il. At Mulhausen, .in
Alsace, of colleges for' training financial managers
etf large and small mnanufttcturing estitblishments,
and ethers specially erganised for training foremen
and managers in the princîples and method of
order and discipline of- bodies of working men;
and of the mnagnificent establishments for teaching
tho more direct technical knowledge employed in
the district whence the foreign printed muslins
and fine calicees and se forth, come, which are se
niuch admired ; and ef wbich net a calice printer
in Britain canapproach in bcauty, or supplant in
the mnrkets ef the worid.

The Eagincer aise draws attention to the want of
expert chemiste in the iron works, and in the
manufacturing tewns; -and te the large number of
those cmployed who are cither German or French
taught students; and the loas that Britain is sus-
tainiing in ber metailurgical oporationa, througb
tbe want of' skill in bier metal assayere and
workers; and after reforring te the vastness eof the
subject, and ils extensive. ramifications, expresses
a hope that *1 seme of our leaders eof acientifle and
industrial theught and energy, and -who agree
with us that effective brganisfed technical education
is a real and an instant pressing want for Engiand,
would meet and give collective expession te their
viewa on the subjeet."1

What says Zerali Collhurn, in Engineering, at the.
conclusion of.an article on English Engineering,
ia the present number ?


